
CHURCHES AND TEXTS.

Interesting Dedicatory Seryices by
Westminster Presbyterians.

BET. DR. IZEKON UNAVAILING WOE

An Allegheny Pastor's Ideas of the Apostle
Tanl's Revelations.

OTHER PDLriT TOPICS OP TESTEEDAT

At the handsome new "Westminster Pres-

byterian Church, Hucna Vista street, Alle-

gheny, the final dedicatory services were
held yesterday, and the church formally
surrendered and consecrated to the worship
ot God. There were three services.

The pastor, Kev. I. X. Hays, delivered
the following preparatory remarks preced-
ing the morning sermon:

"To the members and friends of the West-
minster Presbyterian Church: "We have
come to the last and most solemn act in con-

nection with this interesting occasion, iz.:
The formal surrender and dedication of this
house of worship to Father, Son and Holy
Ghost. It is a solemn act of wor-

ship, in which the oiFerin-- r laid
upon the altar is this beautiful temple de-

voted to God's praise. Let what is about
to be done, be done with all sincerity of
heart. Let it not be a formal and unmean-
ing service. Let it be all that it professes-t-

be a free-- w ill offering unto the Lord, a
supieme act of worship, in which all con-

cerned shall join most heartily."
SKKMOV BY A BLIND BEOTIIER.

The morning sermon was preached by
Tiev. .T. S. Hays, the blind brother of the
pastor. His text was: "The Harvest Is
the End of the "World." He preached an
eloquent sermon, which was listened to
with great interest and attention by the
large audience.

In the afternoon the church was again
crowded to heir Rev. George Purvey of the
Tirvt Chinch, Pittsburg, who spoke to the
young people. He took his tev.t from
Judges xii, 12: "And Samson said unto
them, r will put forth a riddle to you."
He slid: "'We cannot leel much admira-
tion for the 'haracter of Samson. He seems
to haie been a coarse, brutal mai, very
little more than a Hebrew llkcules.
His one virtue was total abstinence,
but he was continually calling attention to
that fact, nrl total abstinence alone is not
enough to make a man a saint. Samson
was raised up by God to teach His people
that strength comes only through obedi-
ence to God. This Hebrew Hercules was
invincible so long as he obeyed
tLe commands of God. The infer-
ence was plain, if this man was power-
ful and miifiity it was through obedience to
Gd,and lie retained his strength just so long
as he maintained his obedience. How in-

vincible might not the Israelites become if
jliev would take this lesson to heart and
govern their actions in harmonv there- -'

with0"
now cmr.nnr.v akk taught.

In the course of his remarks the speaker
said that we shoufil not be too impatient to
learn all the truth concerning God's mysteries
In explaining things to a little child we use
langiiiiire commensurate wit'i his intelli-
gence and understanding, and thus convey
to his mind a partial idea of the matter, at
least. "We lo not propound a problem in
Tinrlid to a child that has not mastered the
rules of addition and multiplication, ncr
read Mills logic to one who has not learned
the alphabet. Keu so we must not expect
anything more than an approximation of
the truth until the perfect day "

In 'lie evening a sermon was delivered bv
Ilev. G. P. Hays. I). 1)., of Kansas City,
"Mo., a brother of the pastor of the church.
He took his text from the lesson of the mil-
lennium, as taught in the twentieth elnpter
of Revi'lafions. Alter the sermon Mr. R.
3. Itobb, one of the trustees, read
a short statement of contributions made
to the church bv members as well
ss outside friends. Several thousand dollars
were received in cash, besides much in the
wav of fixtures, including a communion
service and collection plates of silver, pul-
pit furniture by a class, the large organ by
the Young People's Society, stained ""glass
windows bv Kev. G. V. Hays, Calvin Hays
and Mr. Sherill.

A pr.iver of consecration was then recited
by Dr. I. N. Hays, and responded to by the
congregation, and the services that bad
lasted all week, w ere brought to a close by
a benediction. "When the collection was
taken up last night several thousand dollars
were contributed toward paying oil the debt
of the church The church cost S.0,000, and
Tin to yesterday Sr.0,000 had been paid on it.
The collection last night will reduce the
debt some f.,(00.

RUBBING OUT THE COMB "LINE.

Itcv. TV. It Oldham's Advocacy of tho Amer-
ican Mechanic Idea.

Kev. "W. H. Oldham, of the Butler Street
M. E. Church, as a prelude to bis sermon
last night, touched on a timely and vital
topic. He said- - "My attention has been
called of late to a subject of deep import-
ance, to a question which has become one of
the problems of the' ace, the negro question.
You cannot build a stable government when
you have to deal with tw o classes. There
must le homogeneity There must be
unanimity of action. The very newness
and s of this problem make it hard
to soli e, and cause a hesitancy and an un-
certainty in the handling "ot it. But
there will come a time when there
will be no negro question. In
three or four generations the prejudices
and differences will have iaded away But
this does not concern us now. The question
js, what shall be done with tho negro ques-
tion as it is presented to us ?"

The speaker then refened to the attitude
of the Jr. O. U. A. M. toward the negro,
and said that if it were possible, it should
be left optional with each lodge of that
order to extend the fraternal hryid to
the colored brother. He said that the
negro's was a nature highly predisposed to
affiliate with fraternal and religious organi-7ation- s,

mid for this reason be thought tliev
would make faithful and helpful additions
to the order, and would aid in advancing
and promulgating the theories to which the
order is committed. "There are 8,000,000
negroes in this country," said he, "and
most of them are members of the Methodist
ond Baptist Churches; but lately the Roman
Catholic Church has been payinc great at-

tention to them, and this is another strong
reason why they should be admitted to the
ranks of the American Mechanics."

DEDICATORY ANNIVERSARY

Of the rjuena Vista Mroet TIL. E. Church
Celebrated Appropriately.

A "dedicatory anniversary" service was
held at the Beuna Vista Street M. II
Church yesterday. Dr. A. L. Petty was
present during the entire day, and con-

ducted the prayer and praise service at 9:30
A. II., Dr. C. "W. Smith, of the Pittsburg

7irvlmn Ail' urate, at 10:30 A. 31., and
a platlorm meeting was held at 3 P. 3L, and
addresses in ide by several neighboring and
former pastors. Dr. J. T. Satchel!, pastor
of theorth Aienue M. H Church, con-
ducted the evening services.

The Buena Vista Street M. E. Church has
a long and interesting historv. It was
formerly known as "The Old South Common
Church," and occupied a building on Church
avenue, which wa, dedicated in 1K58,
and in which services were continuously
held till 1883. The corner stone of the
present handsome structure was laid inlS8G,
under the pastorate of Bev. J. J. Mcllyar.
Among the manj who have occupied "the
pulpitsincelSSStbp following names will
revue many pliasant memories. Simon
lllliott, II Burkett, Thomas McGrath, Z.
1L Castou, L. Burton, Israel Dallas, C. C

Best, S. E. Brockmier, Homer J. Clark, 8.
D. Dunlap, John J. Jloffit, Charles Cook,
D. P. Mitchell, J. S. Brackens, John "Will-
iams, E. T. Miller, "W. P. Turner, and J. J.
Mcllyar.

THE CHTJKCH AND THE 8AL00N

"Was tho Subject of Kev. S. "W. Davis, or
"Walton Church, "Last Evening.

Rev. & "W. Davis, of the "Walton M. Pi
Church, South Twenty-fourt- h and Sarah
streets, took for his subject last evening
"Tho Church and the Saloon." His text
was from Matthew, vi:13: "But deliver
us from evil." In the course of his re-

marks be said there were 128,000 schools
and churches and 140,000 saloons in this
country. In drawing the comparison he
said: 'Think of the evil that is being
dealt out day br davl How much
do wc lose, and who will make the esti-

mate? "What does it cost? The cause of
temperance is the cause of humanity. There
is a humane society for the dumb brute,
and how much lower is a man than a brute.
Why not have a humane society for the
drunkard? How many bright young
men are there who have fallen by
the fell destroyer? The Lord hath
said that 'the drunkard shall not enter
the kingdom of heaven,' and again, 'look
not on the wine it is red, nor put the
bottle to thy neighbor's lip.'

"llus cause is ot the church, ana we
should do all in our power to help the fallen
ones. I tell you that he who touches, tastes
or handles, breaks not one, but the entire
Ten commandments. In New York it is
said that the police officials are bribed by
saloonkeepers. How are we to counteract
that? If the drunkard is to be reformed,
it will not be by the force of will
power, but by the grace of God. How
wide, deep and strong is this tide of
iniqnity, and how hard it is for usj to stem
the tide! There is but one way seek the
aid of the Lord. Ask for His help toover-com- e

the desire for drink, and vou will bo
saved. You who have sons and daughters,
never cease to pray God to protect them
from this abominable sin."

SERVICES IN A THEATER.

Dr. Izer Preaches nt the Duqnesne on tho
SubjectofUnavalUng Woo."

Bev. G. "W. Izer, pastor of the Christ M.
E. Church, preached in the Duquesne Thea-

ter last evening on the snbject of "Unavail-
ing "Woe." The attendance was sparse,
owing, presumably, to the heat. Dr. Izer
said that one of the most fatal delusions
was that sin works its own con-

victions It does not. It works its
own undoing. The sinner may
taki pleasure in his sins, but he shall have
woe after them. The end is t"he same to
everv sinner. "Into a state of unavailing
grief, of unavailing woe" shall be the lot of
the sinner, and a hno thought is that iounu
in the inscription found la the heathen
temple, "The impious, the sinner, shall
commit sin without recompense, "but not
without remorse." He may sin without
recompense, but he cannot without remorse.
That inscription is in the form of a mere
heathen observation, but it is true, and its
truth forces itself upon every one who is
guilty of iniquity.

Dr. Izer drew a vivid picture in illustrat-
ing a class of woes bevond help. He de-

scribed the man who had drained the cup of
pleasure to the dregs and then had pressed
the dregs to his lips to obtain the fnll
measure of its sweetness in his last hour,
and depicted the agony that such a man
must and did suffer at that final
moment of his life. He had
time to look back on his career
and the intelligence, too late awakened, to
see that he had misused his chances. This
was a phase of unavailing woe. There was
a serpent lurking in every cup of sin. He
may not be apparent, he may not be seen,
but sure as the cup is drained he will rise
up from it in the ghastly hour of judgment.

THE BAPTISMAL BIBTH.

Dr. Laws Treats ot an Interesting Topic at
the Green Street Church.

At the Green Street Baptist Chirch,
Allegheny, yesterday Dr. Laws, the pastor,
preached from Mark xvi., 16. Subject:
"The Baptismal Birth." He said: "A uni-

versal sanction of the gospel by faith would
be the strongest evidence that the kingdoms
of this world will soon become the kingdom
of our God and of Christ The com-

plete fulfillment of the prophetic predic-
tions and apostolic evidences closes here
forever the great controversy between God
and man. To declare the objects of His
mercv and those of His wrath, who shall be
saved and who eternally damned, is forever
decided by the highest authority. The or-
der is, preach to all; preach at all times;
preach the whole truth, preach it every-
where Some will believe vou, others will
not; some will love you, others will hate;
some w ill stand by vou, others will leave
you; but you preach. 'For I have not
shunned to" declare unto you all the coun-
sel of God.'

"This counsel includes the birth of re-

generation, the Scriptural ordinance of
baptism, the sacredly restricted use of the
Lord's Supper, and the divine ordinance of
marriage, which forms the basis of family,
church and State. The text is constructive
of the commission to "go;" instructive of
their authority to preach, teach and baptise
all believers, and is destructive to all who
refuse to believe, accept and be saved. The
dispensation it presents, the practical use
of faith required, and the baptismal faith
of every creature, as described in the
baptism of Christ, are tin. terms of salva-
tion which bring eternal life to the soul."

THE CHRISTIAN IDEAL.

Kev. W. I. Kiciiardson Talks on the Apostle
Paul's Great Revelation.

There was an unusnally large audience
last night at the First Christian Church,
Montgomery avenue, Allegheny, to hear
Bev. AV. F. Itichardson. His text
was: "Christ in You the Hope of
Glory," taken from Paul's first let-

ter to the Colossians. This, he
said, was the greatest revelation of the ideal
of God ever given out.

"The pagan idea of worship," he con-

tinued, "was that of placating the wrath of
a God, not because they had in any way
oflended Him, but because He was a God of
power and delighted to use It whether or
not it was to the advantage of
his subjects. The Jewish idea was above
this simply in the fact that they were
taught to curry favor from a kind" God as
well us to appease a wrathful one. The
whole sum ot the light of the Hebrews wns
expressed by Solomon in the words 'To tear
God and obey His commandments is the
whole duty of man.'

"The ideal that Paul gave, and which we
now enjoy, was that of a God whom we
could love, a God that we are to imitate.
In fact, we are to grow like him. It is the
ideal of a God we are to love and rever-
ence."

Reunion of Colored Baptists.
Yesterday was a day of reunion of the

colored Baptists of "Western Pennsylvania.
Large crowds from Pittsburg, Allegheny
and surrounding towns were in attendance
at the Ebeneezer Baptist Church, Colwell
and Miller streets, during the day,
and and able and appropriate ser-
mons were preached. At 10:30 A. M. the
pulpit was supplied by Samuel Smith. At
a 1". M. Rev. K. S. Laws. D. D.. nreached a

-- powerful sermon from the subject, "The
Merits of Christian Fellowship," when be-t- w

ecn GOO and 700 persons crowded in to
listen. Rev. C. H. Chapman, from fhe
Pittsburg Baptist Association, preached an
able sermon.

Feast of the Harvest.
Interesting services were held at Trinity

Lutheran Church, corner Stockton avenue
and Arch street, yesterdav. Thanks were
given for the abundant harvests of the year.
The pastor preached a sermon on "Sowing
and Reaping."
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SOCIETY AND STAGE.

A Iretty Pet of the Former who is
now Devoted to the Latter.

MISS WASHBURN IN PITTSBUEG.

Well Satisfied With Her Chosen Avocation
and Surroundings.

HER FIRSTEXPEBIENCE IN TIGHTS

Miss Minnie "Washburn, the New York
society lady, whose debut in tights with an
opera company created such a sensation, ar-

rived in the city shortly after midnight last
night The company came on from Balti-
more in a Pullman coach, and Miss "Wash-

burn was one of the first to alight She is
a pretty brunette, with black, sparkling
eyes and a beautiful figure. Her dress,
made of some sort of dark brown material,
bore evidences of the tiresome journey, and
her heavy black curls were somewhat disar-
ranged. Jn spite of this, however, she was
cheerful and decidedly pleasant

"When a Dispatch reporter introduced
himself, Miss "Washburn excused herself on
the ground that she was tired and wanted to
go to her hotel.

satisfied wrrn her life.
"I have nothing to say beyond what has

already been printed," she "said, "except
that Mr. Carleton has been very kind to
me, and has tried to make my life pleasant.
He has helped me in my new calling, and I
feel deeply grateful for his assistance.
The members of the company have' extended
uniform kindness, and I feel that my new
lines have fallen to me in pleasant
places."

Miss "Washburn was not inclined to talk
about her first experience in fleshings, but
after some questioning she consented to
talk a little.

"The spectator in front," said he, "has
but a faint idea of the amount of courage
it requires for a woman to put on tights.
For several days before the opening night 1
donned them in secret, and tried to accus-
tom myself to the idea that my friends
were looking at me, and I flattered myself
that I had succeeded. I was mistaken. In
the first act of 'Indigo,' my dress had a
drapery, and I was not inconvenienced.
But the second act I shall never forget
my experience.

NOT TJNXTKE THE FIRST BATHING.
"Imagine a young lady who has never

been in bathing appearing before a beach
filled with strangers, in a short kilt and un-
covered limbs. Well, I felt much worse
than that There was a sense of goneness
about the skirts. I felt that a sheet or
something ot that sort would have been the
greatest boon that could have been offered
me. I felt that my movements were un-
graceful, although the papers said other-
wise. There was an absence, something
lacking, which I could not explain, but
which I could feel very plainly. There were
many of my friends in the audience, and I
naturally felt that they were criticizing my
every movement I don't think I will ever
get used to tights, although the members of
the company reassure me with encouraging
words. Remember,I have only been on
the stage'a week, but I hope to get over my
dread, tor I have decided to make my liv-
ing, and I will do so."

With a pretty bow and a pleasant smile.
Miss Washburn bade her questioner good
night and sprang into a waiting cab and was
hurried to ner hotel.

Opening,
Wednesday and Thursday, September 30
and October 1.

Paris, London and New York dresses.
Our own importation of costumes, gowns
and carriage wraps.

Also, new department for misses and
children's dresses in strictly exclusive
styles. , . Parcels & Jones.

29 Fifth avenue.

A Good Suggestion.
If yon have valuables keep them where

they will be safe. The safe deposit vaults
of the Banners' Deposit National Bank, 6fi
Fourth avenue, ofler yon securitv, strong
vaults, perfect ventilation, good light, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at ?5 and up-
ward. MWF

Eead our "ad.1' about Trench cash-
meres. Lowest prices ever made on choice
goods. Jos. Horne &Ca's

Penn Avenue Stores.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meettnss.
ANNUAL MEETING OI" THE STOCK-

HOLDERS of the Allegheny Heating Company
will be held at the office ol the compinv No. 31
West Diamond st,, Allegheny, on MONDAY, Oc-
tobers, 1S31, between the hours of 10 and 11 a. M.

GEO. &. HAYS.
Secretary Pro Tem.

ALLEGHENY, PA., Sept. 21, 1S91.

NotUes.
yOTICE TO RIVEKMF.N-T- HE CHANNEL,
1 span of Port View bridge over Youghloglicny
river iie-i- r McKeesport will be closed by obstruc-
tions required in erection of the bridge superstruc-
ture on and after October 1, 1691.

SCIIULTZ BRIDGE AND IRON CO.

Legal Notices
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

121 and 123 Fourth avenue.
E:STATE OF WILLIAM O. LEMMON. DE

CEASED Notice Is herebv tt en that letters
of administration on the estate ot William i. Lem-mo- n

have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same should make them
known without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO,
Administrator.

JOHN C. SACK, Attorney. soC21-3- I
FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY,

121 and 1.3 Fourth Avenue.

ESTATEOFWILLIAMGLADDEN.DECEASED
on the estate of William Gladden have been

ranted to ttie undersigned, to whom all persons?n deb ted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims ngulnst
the same should make them known without delay.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
Ans. Administrator c t. a.

JAMES GRIER, Attorney.

IN OF THE SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT of the Borough of llelUhooicr to bor-

row money and Issue bonds, o. 233. October
Term, 191. Notice Is herebv gh en th.it the Hoard
of Directors or the school district of Beltziioover
Borough have Hied a petition in said
Court for a decree authorizing them to
borrow money for the purpose of purchas-
ing grounds. erecting and furnishing of
school building thereon, and to issue bonds for the
same. That unle6 exceptions are filed in the
meantime, a decree will be made In accordance
with said petition on SATURDAY, the third day
of October, 1831, at 10 o'clock A. M. Vt. L. BIRD,
Solicitor.
In the Court of Common Pleas No. 3 for the County

of Allegheny.
XTOT1CE 1 HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN AP--1

I'LICATION-wIllbemad- e to the said Court
on the 3rd dav of Octoler, A. D, 1301. at 10 o'clock,
under the "Corporation act of one thousand eight
hundred and sevent-four- ," and the supplements
thereto, bv Ezra JI. Woods, Henry J. Heinz,
James JI. Wlsman, Ilvmn V. King anil Francis
X. Barr for the charter of an Intended corporation
to be called "Duquesne College," the character
and object of whit 11 Is for the encouraging and pro-
moting the study of literature, ancient and modern
languages, mathematics and the various arts and
sciences, including the following special depart-
ments, to wit: A school of elocution, a trhool of
mechanical drawing and engineering, a school of
science, a normal institute and a i onservatory of
music, and for these purposes to hat c, possess and
enjov all the rights, benefits and privileges con-
ferred bv the said act and Its sunplmtnts.

sel3-75-- FRANCIS X. llAHR, Solicitor.

PROPOSALS.

TT S. CUSTOM HOUSE, PITTSBURG,
U Pn., Sept. 25, ;891. henletl proposals
will he ccelvod until 12 o'clock, noon, Sept.
29, 1631, for furnishing fuel for tills buildini?
during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1892, or
such portion thereof as the Secretary of the
Treasury may. deem advisable. JAMES S.
McKEAN, Custodian. .se29-2S--

SUMJIIEi: RESORTS.

1MIE CHAXFONTK
ATLANTIC CITY? N. J.

On tbeheach.with unsurpassed ooeanrlew.
Salt water baths in the house.
Send for circular.
au30-146- E. KOBERTS & SONS.

MARINE VILLA,
Cape May, N. !.

Within 30 yards of tho surf. Seventeenth
season; 60 rooms added, facing the sea; eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MHS. 1'. HALLENBEC1L

Jyl.1--

fSPDlsplay advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified real estatt

advertisement on this page ten cents per line

for each insertion, and none taken for las than

thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOIt EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-

vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH A3

SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALI! HELP, HOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

. FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smltlifichl and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TnB DlSPATcn.

FOR THE SOUTIISIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON

STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.

P1TTSBUR(5-- A DD1TION AL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY,- - 3300 Butler street.
EMIL Q. STUCKEY. 24th street and Pcnn avenue.

ALLEGHENY.
A. .T. KAERCIIER. No. 62 Federal street.
II. J. McBRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Western and Irwin avenues.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. G LEIM. Rebecca and AH?hcnv iv.

TVAK TED.

Male Helo.

BAKER A good
av.

first and second baker; call at

Or bov w Ith some experience to go to
the countrv: etcadv work to the right partv.

Call .it A.Edlls & Co.'s, 502 to 510 Liberty St., Pitts-
burg. .

TlARRFR-Go- od white barber: stcadv work:
--13 wages 3 per week and board. Ad Bower, Mor- -
ganiowu, .Vj.

A first-ells- '? barber at 318 Graut st.
call between 7 and 10 A. 31.

Immediately: bollermakers
and tank builders. Inquire of Freedom Oil

Works, Freedom. Pa., or Nlles Boiler WorKf;
Nlles, O.

BOY A good bov to learn the barber trade, Ap- -
No. 41 Federal St., Allegheny City.

BOY about 14 veara old. Apply Monday at 51
Diamond st.

A stout errand boy. Apply to George A.
Kelly A Co.

To learn the barber tride at 2003 Car--BOY S. S. '

rtARPENTER Jobbing, repairing and tinkering.
VJ F. W. Bochmer. news dealer, 71 Steuben St.,
West End, city.

Four first-cla- ss memCOATMAKERS Stlmson & bone, Columbus O.

DRAUGHTSMAN An experienced mechanical
Applvcor. South Twenty-fir- st

and Mary sts., city.

"fAN A flrst-clas- s Intelligent man, 20 to 40 years
jjj. or age, to act as manager in a goon paying
business; guaranteed salary ot suo to R ner month
must he able to go out or the city. Call or address
Boom 45, Eisner & Phillips building.

at Ingham' s Dalrv CRI'lng Sun), near New
Brighton road, Allegheny City. Pa. : must be

a good milker.

PHOTOGRAPH A flrt-cla- operator and
good habits and address;

immediately. Harry Hiher, Lima, Ohio.

SOLICITOR By the Prudential Ins. Co.. an
solicitor and collector to fill a

vacancy caused by promotion. Apply to the Supt..
room 2," 125 Sandusky st., Allegheny.

JR. O. U. A. M. Ten members of. the Jr. O. V.
A. M. to travel and sell the only chart of the

order: good commission paid, E, T. Morlan, Sec-
retary, Rochester, Pa,

TINNERS Two good tinners at C. J.
No. 57 Shlloh St., Pittsburg.

T'lWf' complete axle making crews; steady work
X guaianteed. Applv In person or by letter.
Pittsburg Forge and Iron Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

QJ'T T A 3IONTTI and expenses for salesmen In
vDi t) every countv in the U. S. ; samples and
outfit free: no experlenc? necessary: yearly con-
tracts made: finest and easiest selling goods man-
ufactured. Send stamps for full particulars, X
Converse, 24 llemion St., Worcester, Maes.

"Wanted Ajrenw.
On salarv or commission to handleAGENTS patent ehemlcal Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced erases
Ink thorough lr In two seconds; no abrasion 01pcr: 200 to 600 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to 620 In six days; another (32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, address The Monroe Eraser Mtg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS Male or female; light business; good
309 Chartlers 6t Allegheny.

"Wanted Female Help.

AS8ISTANT Office assistant over 21; good health
requisite; German perferrcd.

Dr. L., 502 Penn avenue.

for a small famllr; good reference re-
quired. Address P. O. fcox 273 Pittsburg.

and chambermaids. First AvenueDISHWASHER

An experienced girl for general house-
work; small family, good wages. Hi Liberty

St., Allegheny.

GIRLS To work In cigar factory. Apply to
American Cigar Co., Onloav., Alle-

gheny".

At once a good girl for upstairs work.
Apply Meyran av., third door below Forbes st.

GIRL for general housework; small famllv;
preferred. No. 159 Grant ave., Allegheny.

GIRL Experienced sewing girl to sew on coats.
E. J. Culkton, Scottdale, Pi.

for housework at 130 Robinson st., Alle-
gheny; no charge.

G:IRL
Allegheny,

To assist with housework. 8S Sheffield St.,

GOOD dishwasher
.iv.

for night work. Miller's, 1S3

LADIES To do fancy work at their homes: we
material and piy per piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp. J. M. Lemar &
Co., No. 90 Fourth av., near wood.

T AD,Y Of good address for permanent position;
j sularv $3u the first month, then S40. Address

T. S. T., l)lpatch office, inclosing self addressed,
stamped envelop.

"VfURSE A Protestant nurse for one child: one
11 who can do plain 3ewing preferred. Call at
room 22, 77 Diamond St.

Wanted Ulale and Female Help.

LADIES and gentlemen to get up cluhs for largest
in Pennsylvania; new plan; greatest

variety of presents: everything first class: write
for particulars. Address AV. E. bmlley, Du Bois,
Pa.

A UNDRESSES, cooks. chimbermaids. nurses.
dining room girls, three voung girls, MO house

girls. German and colored (rls. teamsters. labor-
ers. farm hands, drivers. Mrs. E. Thompson, COS

Grant St.

MAN COOK, coachman, teamsters, dairymen,
hands co il miners,

laborers, hotel cooks, chambermaids, dishwashers,
five dining room girls. 200 notice girls, '20 Germans
and Swedes, 4 colored girK 00 cooks, a) chamber-
maids, housekeepers. Median's, 55 Grant st.
Telephone 80.

IEACHEK. minister. Insurance agent, or an;
wideawake well edncited man or.womai n.

above 25 years of age. to handle our book "Marv,
the Queen of the House of Daid:" salary, 875 per
month to tho right parties. Call or address A. S.
Grav & Co.. Eisner & Phillips building.

Wanted Situations.
engineer wantssltu.ilon; 10 years'j experience; good reference. Address A. B,,

office.

"PLUMBER and gas filter. flrst-rlA- man. wants
X work. clt7 or countrv. Addnss Plumber.
Dispatch office.

POSITION bv a student of the Pittsburg College
a position In a .Irug store

during time nol In college; 3 Tears' experience:
speak German and English. Address G. B., care
of Geo. A. Kelly & Co. f

POSITION As foreman hollermaker, by a
competent man, ho has had o er 30

t ears' experience. Address A, J. B., 27 Oak St.,
Paterson, N. J.

IOSlTION By young married man as coachmana place where his wire could find
work; good reference. Address Coachman,

office. ,

IPOSITION As Bessemer steel works
engineer or draughtsman;

ears of experience. Address J. R.,DIspaich office.

TJOsITION An experienced and pushing
X man not afraid of work. Address 'Work, Dls- -
paicn omce.

By Bookkeeper 'wuhIong cxperl-encel- n
rolling mill, oil and gas accounts; A 1

references and bond if required. Address Ac-
countant, Dispatch office.

SITUATION As s desman in clotlili" 'tore bv
3 yeirb' experience, f ddress W.,

75 Isabella St., Alleghcnv. Pa.

Uimtml ISo.uc cia tun Lodger-- .

At Anchor Hotel. 525-- Liberty St.,
cor. Fourth; lodging per night, 25c, &c, 50c;

per week, 1 25, fl 75, ft, fj.

OCCUPANTS for ncnlr furnished front room;
house. 241 Dinwiddle St.

WAN Till). .
Wanted Real Estate.

buy or rent good house, from 10 to
50 rooms, modern conveniences: must be In

good neighborhood and centrally located. Ed,
Wlttlsh, 410 Grant St.. Pittsburg.- i

Wanted Rooms.
"POOM-Nlc- ely furnished room with conven-J.-

lences In quiet location not far from business
center. Addrcs Room 2B1, Hotel Anderson.

TA O or three furnished or unfurnished rooms in
East End, handy to Pcnn av. cars. Address,

stating terms. No. 2, Dispatch office.

Wanted Partners.
PARTY to take naif interest in store ana milk

route; small capital, from one to twonunureudollars. jvimrevs 11. 01., Dispaicn omce.

Financial.
to loan lmmcdlatclv; $30,000 has been

leftwlthus to place thls'wtck in sums to
stilt applicants; this is a splendid opportunity to
parties wanting monev at once. Morris & Flem-
ing. 10S Fourth av.

MONEY to loan on short notice. John K.
& Co.. 107 Federal st.

MORTGAOES-tl00,C- 00 to lon; sums $500 to $5,000
expenses light; money ready. 3.

3. Fleming. 152 Fifth av.
on citv or Allegheny county prop-

erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver &
Co.. 02 Fourth av.

UICK loan of not over (2,500; highest Interest
nald? real pstntp Knenrltv. Addrrvqs l.rmn.

Dispatch office.

TOLOAN-$200,0C0- on mortgages: 100
cent; fjOO.OCOnt i percent on

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. S. H. French, 12 Fourth av,

Sliscellaneons.

A GREAT reduction We want everybody to
know that we have reduced our best $5 00 cabi-

nets to J3 00. Stewart & Co. , 00 and 92 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa. ; diamond Photocttes SI 00.

BUSINESS MEN to know thatthTpenn Printing
Co., 77 Diamond St.. Pittsburg,

telephone 1133, carrv the finest designs, to suit any
business. of caras, calendars, novelties and adver-
tising specialties ever offered to the public: print-
ing of all kinds at lowest rates; drop us a postal
and see samples.
T7URNITURE to 'Haugh & Kccnan,

33 Water st.

VfATUBAL GAS Consumers of natural gas will
Xi find It to their advantage to call on James
Owens, of No. 100 Fourth av and have their
stoves and grates arranged for the saving of gas,
as this Is tjie only way to get ahead ofthe gas com-
panies.

PEOPLE moving from the citv to have ns pack
furniture. Haugh & Keenan, 33 Water st.

Phone 1621.

PIA O and furniture moving Shananan Transfer
Smithfield, corner water.

PUPILS By experienced, successful tutor:
hranclres, college preparation; hlgh-e- bt

references. Tutor. Dispatch ofllce.

ai a sellers oi stores, business
chances. bnlness properties, real estate, etc.,

can on Wooloey & Co., 510 Smlthfleia st.
QODA FOUNTAIN At once. Apply to Jas. R.
KJ McClelland, 1001 Liberty av., Pittsburg, Pa.

hauled to and from East End for 60o.
Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh ar. Telephone

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyzer Jones' Magic
Powder: contains no poison; roaches

banished bv contract; satlsfactloiigiven or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

7"OUNG men and ladles to attend day or night
1 school at the Actual Business College, No. S

Sixth av. ; bookkeeping taught by actual business
practice: penmanship, arithmetic, English traln-li- g

by the month, 85; shorthand; private Instruc-
tion a specialty; eleventh year. M. J. Conner.
President; J. M. Phillips. Expert Accountant.

FOR SALE E1EPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Fast End Residences.
tAST END A nlco residence and large corner
Cj lot. 100x180 feet: spacious lawn In front: lot of

fine shade, fruit trees, etc. : 10 rooms In residence
and replete throughout with tho more recent Im-
provements: convenient locality; close to clertrlc
cars, etc.. etc Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood 6t.,
Pittsburg.

.Alleijheny Residence.
A neat, dwelling, on a

pleasant street running from the parks; hall,
cellar, etc, etc.. and good lot to an alley; price
onlv T,200, on small pavinents; Immediate pos-
session. Jas. W. Drape i. Co., 313 Wood st.,Pltts-hur- g.

CALIFORNIA AVE.-O- nly $3,000: honsc, seven
21x110 feet. A. D. Wilson, 55

Federal st., Alleghcnv.

GARRISON ST. Allegheny, rrame dwelling, 7
porch, citv water: lot 2xlT0; only

$300 cash and balance monthly. (1!10). Sloan &
Co.. 127 Fourth av.

RESIDENCE Fine brick residence, onthc parks,
9 nice rooms, all In beautiful con-

dition; the entire house supplied with the new Im-
provements; everything as good as nt w: one ofthe
moat desirable resident points In tht citv. having
proximity to the market, postofllce. Park View and
electric cars, etc, etc. Jas. W. Drapo ifc Co.. 213
Wood st, Pittsburg.

wWESTERN AV., Allegheny, very desirable
britk dwellhre and two lots, near the narks:

large side lot; alley In the rear: dwelling in good
orner: uounie panors, rooms an large ana spacious,
lavatory, bath. gas. etc., etc.: immediate

Jas. "V. Drape & Co., 313 "Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

QJI 400 PmiU piyment down, balance In
upXj monthly Installments dame as rent: new
frame house of Ave rooms; lot 23x100 feet; Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars; good
neiffiiuurnoou; nice location, ovun ,, aicurscKair,
140 Fifth av. Tel. 1676.

QO 300 will oiiy the property So. 178 Jackson
HjOj et.: good frame house, six rooms, hall, bath

and attic, inside w. c.. both gases and water; lot
23x85; possession October 1. John K. Ewlng A Co.,
107 Federal st.
C!Q 500 Corner property. McNiujrherst., Aile-u- D

gheny, frame, o rooms, attic, hall, water;
lot lixiD 10 aiiej. uiju). aioan i kjo,
127 Fourth av.

Suburban Residence.
TTOUSE AND GROUNDS -- A good home and
.1 i grounds In the suburbs, oni line of railroad.
cloe to nasseneer station: nroumls well inmroved
abundance of shade and shrubbery, fruit trees;
residence in prime order; modern throughout;
large rooms and finished in handsome manner;
fine, pure water, outbuildings, etc., etc. ; rare bar-
gain on easy payments, $1,000 down, balance to
suit. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood st Pitta-bur- g.

"TriLKINSBURG A new frame house, slate
roof, eight rooms, bath, wash stand,

electric lighting, vestibule, sliding doors, tile
hearths and slate mantels, down stairs, hack stair-
way, citr water: good location; lot 25x126 to alley:
onlygMHQ. Hoffm.m A Baldrldge. Milkinsburg.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
COLWELL ST., near Dinwiddle st cheapest lot

feet to an alley; onlj 8775; will be
sold quick at this price. ). it. u. uaney, 104
jourin av. lei. 10.

FOR SALE-- On Wvlle av., on cable line, only a
ride from Wood St.. lot 20x95 feet. (118).

W. A Herron & Sons, SO Fourth av.

IOTS Beaullfnl building lots forfrom $100 to 300,
the Eighteenth ward, long payments; easy

terms. Inquire of Chas. E. Cornelius, attorney,
400 Gram st., Pittsburg.

East lnl Lots.
ABOUTf0xl24 fovt Eist End lot, Sonth Hlland

; the llneat lots on the avenue;
must be sold to close up an estate. Jas.' W.
Drape S, Co., 313 Wood St., Pitt&burg.

ACREAGE well suited for dhldingup Into lots;
acres on a good avenue in Eapt End,

graded and paved ; this propertv Is well worthv of
thenttentioinof capitalists, and is near the Du-
quesne Electric road ; a bargain to a quick buyer.
C. II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

A LARGE lot on graded and iaved avenue at the
ui. j.asi iua; oneor tnemaln nvennes: neir to
all cable and electric lines, P. R. R. station. East
Llbertv: nt !, than in.LrI.pt a nlnp tn A nulrt
DllVPr? llPfit 1i,fim n in fholnnrLaf tnln, C. II.
Lol e, S3 Fourth av.

T70R bALE East End lot; location good and
near all the lines of rapid transit entering

East t.ibertv; perfectly level; lmia) ft.; ouly$i0
per foot front. (102) W. A. Herron & faons, 80
Fourth ae.
"KQnn wlllhuya-tofJOilOO- a good street andtDU.'J within one square from cable and electric
cars. In Twentieth ward: a bargain If taken at this
price. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

Alleglieny Lots.
VISTA ST. building lots, $550 each.

D. Wilson. 05 Federal st.

I?Al'F.TTE ST. building lots. A. D. Wilson, 53
st., Allegheny.

Suburban Lots.
pIIF.APEST lot In Avalon. a105 ft., for JioO.
.y tjnaries isomers a Co. ID Fourth

avenue.

Vy front and lay nice aud let el, an ay from
the smoke and noise ot the trains and within fire
minuiev wmk ot the station. Plans and terms
Irom Jas. AV. Drapo & Co., 313 AVood st., Pitts-
burg.

EDGEWOOD. T. R. K. A large, level and most
on Maple St., lfOvSOO ft., only

(2,700. Hoffman & Baldridge, Wilklnshurg. Pa. '
Farms.

FARM 100 acres flrst-cla- land; well rutted and
under cultivation: farm and tenement

houses, barns and other IbulldinKs: suitable lor
gardening or dairy; on National Pike, two miles
west of Unlontown. For particulars address M,
Leonard. Unlonto-nn- P.i.

TOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
A N EXCELLENT business opportunitv: an es---

tiblli-hmc- In which 81O.OW to J15.MO has been
meited may bepurcha-e- i outright lor J5.0U0: will
HldIC0per lent In proflts within a wjr: the at-

tention of men with revly cash acttvelv inclined
nnd with perception to distinguish a good tlilflg is
solicited. Charles homers A Co., 13
Fourth av.

STORE Corner drug store, centrally lo-- J'

catcd. Address "Camphor." Dispatch office.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Ilnslness Opportunities.
BUSINFSS One-ha- lf interest in an established

and undertaking business located In
a good town, 2"i miles from Pittsburg: one who has
some knowledge ofthe business preferred. Address
Busiuess, Dispatch office.

CLOTHING, HAT AND SHOE
years, that Is pacing handsomely;

within the citv limits. Stock about flfi.100; ran be
reJuccd toS8.000to$in,W0: will be disposed of at a
sacrifice if sold at once, as the proprietor wishes to
cloe out on account of health. Address C. A.,
Dispatch office.

DRUG and stationery stre; only one in town; 25
from Pittsburg; low rent or will sell

building cheap. Address David, Dispatch offlco.

GROCERY A good grocerv. good stand, nice
stock about ?1, 100. Address stock.

Dispatch o21ce.

INTEREST-- In business In
city: will guarantee 30 per cent

profit: satlsfnrtorv reasons for selling. Address
P. O. Box47Bmnswlck. Ga.

MILLINERY STORE, stock and fixtures; will
their original price: satisfactory

reasons for selling: good chance for quick buver.
Call or address 1302 Penn av.

PRODUCE COMMISSION BUSINESS on
sell at Invoice: good stand: good

chance for quick buyer. Address Produce, Dis-
patch office.

ESTAURANT Fine, In central part of city;
jewelry stores, g cigar store,

grocerv stores. 8200, JWO. f 1.009 to $10,000; milk
route, livery stable, lumber yard, fish and oyster
market, lmkerv, shoestore. good country store.
Holmes & Co.. 420 Smlthfield st.
QALOON Doing good business low rent: must
KJ oc soia at once, The Bureau of Exchange, Can- -
ton, Ohio.

STEAM LAUNDRY doing a first-cla- business,
amounting to ioo per week. Call on or address

H. K. McDowell, No. 615 Sixth av., Beaver Falls,
Pa.

S'TOCK A clean stock of hardware, stoves ana
lohblnffshon In one ofthe host jrrowlne towns

In Ohio: manufacturers nrt? comlne here: stock
will run from SG.00O to $3,000. but can he reduced;
will sell at i bargain as other business demands my
attention. Address 31. B. Lee, Plymonth, O.

CiOn TO W per month profit In a business$0J (monopolr) hlch has no losses and com- -
no expenses attached, and requires very

Ittle attention, as It runs ltaelf; above business
will he sold for ?6, COO cash: only those with above
amount need apply (books shown): present owner
retiring and going to Europe. AddressC, Dispatch
office. '

500 A reliable man with $3,500 can manage$3, 5 anajingnuslitcss tnat will pay mm fAWJo a
year, Address hot izi, inspaicn omce.

$300 LEASE of No. 11 Market Square.

Business Properties.
BRICK plant, consisting of grlndlngpan, engine,

etc.: engines, boilers, clay and ore pans,
and brick vard supplies. Thomas Carlln's Sons,
Lacock and Sandusky sts., Allegheny.

BRICK WORKS At New Lisbon, O.. in-
cluding buildings, kilns, machinery, fixtures

and nine acrc3 of ground: coal and clay adjoining
works; will bo sold cheap to a ready purchaser.
For terms, etc., apply to J. E. McKelvy, 153
Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

SAT.Eoflandbythe United States at Pittsburg.
hr the Senate and House of

Representatives ofthe United States of Ampriea In
Congress assembled, that the Secretin of War be.
and iiereby Is, authorized and directed to sell and
comeyto the purchaser, orpurchasers, all the right,
title and Interest of the United States in and to all
that certain parcel of ground belonging to the United
Mites, situate in the city of Pittsburg, Pa., at the
northwest corner of Venn av. and Garrison alley.
In the Fourth ward of said citv. fronting 100 feet
on the west side of Penn a v. and extending north-
wardly along the west line of Garrison alley, pre-
serving the bamewitlth. to low water line of the
Allegheny river, subject, however, to such public
easements as exist thereon and thereover. Depot
Quartermaster's Office, Washington, I). C,

1331. Under the provisions of the above
quoted act of Congress, approved May 21. ISTO, and
bv direction of theSecretarv of AVar.l will offer for
sale at public miction on tbe premises in the city
of Pittsburg, Pa., on "Wednesday, the
28th div of October, 1801, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
cash, the property described in said act, together.
with such improvements thereon as belong to tho
United States, subject to the conditions set forth
In said Act. and subject also to the terms and con-
ditions mmed in the printed circular of this date,
conies of which will be furnished on annllcatlon to
the undersigned or to the Acting Assistant Quarter-
master at Allegheny Arsenal, where also a plat of
the ground can bseen. The right is reserved to
reject any or all bids, or to accept any bid
or bids subject to the conditions prescribed
in the circular referred to. and to require a deposit
of 2 per centum of the purchase money nt the time
of written notification of acceptance of bid; of

the full amount of the purchase moijey
must be made upon delttery of duly executed tired
or deeds for the property purchased, or the prop-
erty msv be resold, without further notice, at the
rlsfc and cost of the defaulting purchaser; the
cost of all convevanclng will be home by the pur-
chaser. G. B. I)andy, Deputy QnartermasterlTcn-cra- l.

U. S. Army.

rOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles, Live Stock.
BICYCLE One nearly new Hartford safetv

price 500. Address E. O.. Dispatch
office. ,

TYEL1VERY wigons Dellverv wagons all.styles;
XJ onr own make. "W m. Reckert, 340 to 344 Ohio
St., Allegheny. Telephone, 343).

DOCTOR'S BUGGY and barouche. lSResacast.,

HORSKis fwo very fine driving horses, can pace
fat and will scare at nothing; will sell

cheap. Address R. R. Dispatch ofllce. "

DRIVING HORSE Dappled dark,
medium size, perfect pet, auv lidy or

child can drie him anywhere; will sell cheap for
want of use or trade for buggv orbirouche. Ad-
dress H., Box 218, Pittsburg Postofflce.

PAIR of mules: thIH weigh 2, WO poiinds;can be
at Boyd & ton's livery stable, corner

North and West Diamond sts. Allegheny.

Machinery and Metals.
AUTOMATIC hoisting engines Work perfectly

left, with single or double drum;
second-han- d boilers and engines also on hand;
general machine workpromptlj executed: corre
spondence solicited, combination engine Co,,
Lim.,3140 Peim-av- Pittsburg. Tel 1265.

BOILERS and engines, second-hin- all sizes,
to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market; 48

boilers and engines in stock, ttitlonary aid porta-
ble: upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.,
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shaft-
ing. Telephone. 3401. 33-- Park way. J. d.
Young. Allegheny, Pa.

Second-han- d, all sizes, 4 to 100 h. p
locomotives, portables, uprights, tubulars

and horizontals aslo manufacturers of hollers,
tanks, btacks, etc.; old anvils resteeled. dressed
and ground, finished as good as new, W. Man-
chester & Co., Twenrj --eighth st., Pittsburg,

T EMIXGTON TYPF.WRITER No. I; cheap for
i cash. Address Steno, P. O Hox 970.

SECOND-HAN-
D engines and hollers Tro 35

and two ten horse-pow- er station-
ary engines and hollers. One ten horse-pow- er

jjijriiiuic uu nutrci't. luiiij'itvr, it,, J4, icu aim
eight horse-pow- engines, vertical and horizontal.
an gooa ana win oe soiu cueap. Harmes' Machine
Depot, S3 First av.

'HE celebrated acme automatic safety enginesa and si e hollers, for gas or oil fuel,
from one to power; also the latest Im-
proved ventilating fans; perfect satisfaction
guaranteed; hv J. Prager, General Agent, No. 4
Fifth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

ENGINES 5 to 10 horse power, with
or without boilers. Henry Farnan, 00 Xacock

at., Allegheny.

3HsccIlaneons.
ARTISTIC PnOTOGRAniS-Galle- ry enlarged

best specialties for making
nrst-cla- ss work. Rosser's, Twelfth aud Carson.

New apple, elder and kraut barrels.
C. J. Gillespie, Pittsburg.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE Cheapest in city.'1307 Carson st.
FIXTURES-- 3) to 50 percent off; closing

T out. Kelnecfce & Co.. 301 Wood st.

birds, piarrots, gold flsn. small pet
animals. Esplcn' s. smlthfleM st

TO LET.

City Residences.

NEW seven-room- house, washhouie, attic.
shutters, slate mantels, 5 a month, Bed-

ford av., near Thirty-thir- d st. and Morgan. t
rPO LET-J- 14 per month: neit brick house, six
jl rooms, modern nxtures: one ui me uesi in the
citv for the monev; No. 107 Plymouth st. W. A.
iierron sc sons, 80 rourtn av r

TO LET On Southside, small houses; JI0. 3
rooms. Twentieth st. : also, $13.3 large rooms

(llrst floor), Jane st. W. A. Herron S. Sons, 80
Fourth av. t

East End Residence.
pRAIG ST.. near Fifth av. two-sto- Queen
' jiine, at rooms auu rieepnuu 11 111; an couven

lences: moderate rent. llaxtir, Thompson & Co.,
1B2 Fourth av. t

IAS TEND; handsome new brick houses of 8
allinodermonenienccs: rtnt reason-

able. Inquire John A. llarbaugh. 512 Homcwood
av.. city. t
"VTEAR Ellsworth av.. Shartyslde. Irving Place
1 Fine two-sto- and atlic brick, 10 rooms and
reception bill; everv modern comenlence: very
Ion rtnt If rented bv October U Uaxtcr, Thompson
&Co., 152 Fourth av. t I

ICooms.
T)OOMS One or two nicely furnished second
Xi storv rooms; all conveniences; small private
family. "ICO Me ran are., Oakland. t
"IJOOM Verv large second-stor- y front room.Xj nlcelv furnished; reference exchanged: a'so
double parlors. 10) Third av. t
T OOSt-Oakl-and Furnished riiom for gentle-nic- exu man; both gaes and bath; location. 3S13
Forbes st.
"noOM3-No.43i.lil- loh St., Mt. Washington.

apartments: rent $S:on Pleasant Valley
line. I6a Charles St., Allegheny. t

Farms.
FARM A good farm with excellent dwelling,

large orchard, etc., etc.; neartheclty;
wiiiun one mile 01 railroad station; spienuiu piace
for a dairy or markPt-girde- n farm; possession
given at once. Jas. W. Drape A Co., 313 Wood
tt., Pittsburg. t

TOLKT.

Allegheny Residences.
NICE brick dwelling In Allegheny,A with bath, w. c. natural gas, laundry, etc. ;

close to parks and electric cars; Immediate posses-
sion. James W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg, t

ST., ALLEGHENY-Brl- ck house
and storeroom:an grocery stand :

reasonable rent: apply at 2osArcb St.. Allegheny, t
VTICE live-roo-m dwelling Federal st. extension.
11 Inquire of J. R. McKec. 70S Penn av., Eooni
611. . t
XTO. 44 SHERMAN AV., facing parks, elegantlv
1 furnished house of 10 large rooms; will rent to
good tenant, to April 1st next, at $125. Black &
Balrd, 05 Fourth av. t
rpo LET-Rl-dge av. Allcghcnv, very cheap. $30
JL I DriCK nousc eigiib ruuuis;
modern fixtures. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue. T

TO LET $50 per mo., on Sandusky near Ohio St.,
Allegheny. In good order, large house 14 rooms,

modern fixtures. See TV. A. Herron & Sons, 80

Fourth av. T

TO LET $25 per mo., bakenhop and dwelling,
with oven in good order: Monterey. St., sec-

ond ward. Allegheny. W. A. Herron A Sons, 80
Fourth av. t

TO LET-Rld- ge. near Allegheny av.. Allegheny,
modern brick house, 9 rooms: $75 per month.

W. A. Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth av. T

lloslnefts Stands.
SIIOP At a bargain.at Tarentom,Pa, :BARBER man, large barber shop with two

bathrooms, 22x75. Apply to 31. Oppenheimcr, 811
Penn av t

TO. 35 FRAXKSTOWN AV, A fine storeroom
over 100 feet lonir with two fronta. suitable for

a drygoods, drug or grocery store; will rent aheap
rromnow until spring; will lease for a term of
years if desired; is located on one of the best busi-
ness streets of the East End. For further Informa-
tion inquire of VanGorder& Lloyd. 6213 Penn av..
East End. t
STORE At Tarentnm. P,a. : to a good drygoods or

man. large brick store with cellar, 22x73.
Apply to 31. Oppenhelmcr. 811 Penn ay. t
rPO IiF.T On long lease, line manulactnrlng or

l business property: lot V) ft. fronting becond,
extending baeklJ5 ft. to First av.. near Grant st.
AV. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Pourth ay. t

Miscellaneous.
To call at once and examine ourEVERYBODY we are selling war down In

prices; lust think, a double-barre- l, breech-loade- r,
s, rebounding hammers, pistol grip and

choke bore at 114 CO, and all other guns at equally
low prices. K. Smit, live stores In one, 932 and 1)31

Liberty st. and 703. 703, 707 Smlthfield 6t. Open
etcnlngs until 9 o'clocn. t

PERSONA!.
Cash paid for old golu and silver;

Jewelry repaired; new work made to order.
Chris. Hauch. Ml Mnlthncld.

V,'e have noos. ana lots or them;PEKSOXAL bookstore st of the Allegheny
Mountains'. Levi's. 900 1.ibei ty st

PERSONAL Sacrifices lie or artists' goods and
Frank Bacon & Co.. booksellers

and stationers, 301 Smlthneld st. Open every even-
ing.

Isaac Levlur parted from hisPERSONAL-M- r.
on account will be heard from after

this date, Septembers?, 1891.

lc a bolt for wall paper; betterPERSONAL 2c, 3c; ffold, 3Hcx emlxjssed gold.
4c; gold border, lc a yard; send tie stump for IbO
bam pies. Kecd, "Wall Paper Jobber, Kcchester, Pa.

Kverett Cltib new The pianos de-
livered this week on the H weekly

are Club A, o. 333. Mi3 L. Erath, 74 Taylor av.,
Allegheny; Clnb U, No 2)3, L. JI. Wright, Mlles-bur- g.

Pa.
When 1 was a small boy mv motherPERGONAL nrs breeches and jacket, bnt

since 1 Ot to be a great bljrnian, lckuon. the well-kno-

tailor, G5 Fifth ar., cor. Wood ot., second
floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
Tel. li.

Onr native herbs The Great Blood
PuriHerand Liver Regulator; 200 davs treat-

ment for one dollar: composed of herbs, barks and
roots, and will positively enre all diseases arising
from Impure blood or tlie monev will be refunded ;

fuarantee given. Agency of the Dr. Perkins
Company. 309 Chartlers st., Allegheny.

Sent by mall on receipt of one dollar.
AL Llnnekln's price list of dyeing and

cleaning ladles and gents garments:
GENTS' GARMENCS.

DYED.
Heavy overcoats ...52 a
Light overcoats ... 1 CO

Undercoats ... 1 23
Pants 100
Vests .10

Full salt dved for 250
Cleaning and repairing done in best possible man-

ner at lowest rates.
LADIES' GOODS.

DYED.
Single shiwls 75
Double shawls , (1 25
Pia io covers Jt 00 to 1 25
Portieres 2 00 to 5 00
Table covers 60 to 1 00
Jackets 1 00 to 2 00
Dresses 1 00 to 5 00
Ribbons 5c a yd. and up
Kid slippers, blick rnly 50c pair
Kid gloves, black only 25c pair

Ostrich plumes cleaned or died black. 30c to 50c.
Ostrich tips, dyed to match samples, GOc per

bunch.
Lace curtains cleaned or Jlntcd any shade. 50c.
Ladles stT.w or felt hats dyed any shade and

shaped In the latest style. Dry cfeinlng our
specialty. E. J. Linneklu A Co , 174 Federal st.,
Allegheny, and 633 Venn av., Pittsburg.

FOUND.
"POUND Bisque of Beef, a llnuld nerve food.
A: Hives health and strength in cases of extreme
weakness and general debility. as aruggisis.

"TX)UND Gordon setter pup on May 2; two brownJj patches on head, one on back; owners please
call, piv charges and take him away. Address
Box 92. ImperUl, Pa.

AUCTION SALES.-
ASSIGNEE SALE

REAL ESTATE,
Laid ont in small farms and fiiilldin? lots.
One(l) dairyfarm ot aboutPOacresnear Wat-
son station, with all necessary No.I creamery
fixture-- , run by steam, with a good engine
and boiler snppliod by gas from a well on
the premises; also one lurge cow stable and
barn, one donble frame house: one (1) farm
of about 100 acres near Hope, Chnrch station.

200 BUILDING LOTS,
To bo sold at public salo on

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
October 1, 2 and 3, at 9 a. jr.,

On the promises near Hays station, on the
Mononcrahola division of the P. R. R. and
P., JIcK. & Y., and Hope Chnrch station nnd
Watson station, on the Wheeling division of
theB. & O. .Within two miles of tho city
limits, on tho 'opposite side of tho Monon-gahel- a

river'from'GLKN'WOOD, PA., where
tho proposed highway bridge is already lo-

cated for the Second Avenne Electric Street
Railway to cross for its line to HOME-
STEAD, PA., which, is only yx miles from
this property.

Tho Mononeahela Iron and Stool Company,
A portion of this property was sold to the
Monongahela Iron nnd Steel Companv,-o- n

which thov have erected a large rolling "mill,
which will give employment to 200 men.

Terras of Sale One-thir- d cash at time of
sale; balance in three equal annual pay-
ments, with interest, payable
secured by tight bond and morteace.

JOHN M. KISIIER.
Assignee of I. D. Kisher.

JOHN FEDERKEIL, Auctioneer.
se27-10- 2

T AUCTION!A
FINE FURNITURE. CARPETS, PIANO

FORTE, NOTIONS, ETC.,
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29,

At 10 o'clock, at tho rooms of the
HENRY AUCTION CO.,

21 and 2G Ninth street.
The entire furnishment of a residence

moved to the store for salo, fine chamber
suites in oak and walnut, flno parlor suites,
sideboard, bookcases, wardrobes, chiffonior,
leather couch, lounges, chairs, rockers, cabi-
net, clilm closet, dinner set, oxtension,
table, hair and husk mattresses.mirror.piano
forte, tables, comforts and bedding-- carpets
and linolenm, kitchen and laundry furni-
ture. Salo positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
SC27-18- Auctioneers.

UCTION SALE TO QUIT BUSINESS.A On lticsuay, soptcniocr 21', nt 2 p. jr..
the stock of Mrs. A. Morgan, 221 Federal
street, Allegheny, of new nnd second-han- d

furniture, consisting of 'oldliur beds, bed-
steads, bureaus, washstands, solas, stoves,
carpets, glassware and sundries; salo posi-
tive. W. C. THOJIPSON, Auctioneer.

se27-18- 3

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave

Before leaving town send your silverware
and valuables to us for safe keeping.

Je3--

McNAUGHBR & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving; Sidewalks With Cement, Brick aud
Fire Brick, Concretlne Cellars.
FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA,

Curbstone furnished and bet. auU-71--o

CHOICE PBOPERT1ES.

PALMER PLAGE LOTS,

SWISSVALB, P. R. R.

Only two minutes from station.""

Superb location for

a home.

Reasonable Prices. Easy Terms.

HOFFMAN & BALDRIDGE,

WILKINSBURG, PA.
i3

GRAFTON

AND

jmL
We have a number of houses as well aa

vacant lots for sale in these towns. Prices
now are lower than tliey will be when tho
new electric mil is started. We soil more
properties in these places than nny other
agents. Call and see us.

:yxor:ris ss aisbitt,
78 diamond stkeet,

Dispatch iluildins (first floor.)

FOR SALE!
$4,700!

An elegant new nine-roo- house; all
modern; pipered throughout, front and reap
stairs, folding doors, bay windows, complete
sewage, beautiful level lot, nicely elevated.
8 tone walks, front yard sodded, first-clas- s

neighborhood; very convenient to all means
of travel. This Is cheap property and will
be sold on very reasonable terms. Call soon
if you want a bargain.

KELLY & ROGERS,
6216 Pcnn avo.,

se22 55 K. ., city.

FOE SALE.
Tho property of Patrick 3Iay, deceased,

consisting of tivo storerooms and threo-dwelhnj-?

nonses, will be at public salo
on the premises, 313 and 320 Second avenue,
city, on

Tuesday, September 29, 1891,
AT 10 A. 3L

SC2S--

HOME OR IXYESTJIEXT.

Come and see ns. We are offer
Ing a plan oi T.ast Kmi Lots wliich
present unusual advantages. Lots
8250 to $1,000, according to sizo
and location. Terms to suit pur-
chasers.

MURKY A" EDSAIX,
Si Fidelity Building.

seI0-8S- r

BARGAIN. i

Wo havo 60 feet front on Bennett street
Mnrtland plan, for sale; low price, gooo
terms. Owner t.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,

1C2 Fourth avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.
pEMOVKD-KING'S SCHOOL OF OI5ATOKT.
Xv elpcntion and dramatic culture remove! to
Unlvtrsitv BulWInpr, IMamonil ?t., opposite Court
lronse. llyron W'. Kin, manager; Jaines M.
M'isman. associate manager. Class and prirata
lessons, lltcratnrc. French .tnd German, Pelsirte.
old school and modern systems, tfend for pro
pectus.

HOMER MOORE
"Will receive a limited nnmberof pupils ia
vocal culture and singinsr. Until October
voices tried free. Call at 507 Penn av.

se24-2- 0

COHRRrZ UNIVEKSITT.
SIXTH ST.

A new management. Increased attend-
ance. The best discipline. Tho best in
strnction. English Training School for boys"
and zirls. Ten higher courses of study.
Thirty experienced teachers. Students ad.
mitted (Lilly. Tuitions reasonable Day
nnd Evening sessions. Send for catalogue.
II. M. ROWE, Brest. se24--

Duquesne Conservatory of Music.

Cart Better anI This. Pal3 Carter, MnslcaT
Directors. A nw school of music to De conducted
on tlie plan of the Koyal Conservatory of Munich.
Germanr. Full corps of instructors. Eljrhtcom
Dlete departments. Free advantages la class iiw
Btructlon superior to any in the country-- A thor
oujrh and complete course of Instruction for grad
nation in each departmpnt bend for prospectus.
CHAS. DAVI CARTER. Manager. Uunuesna
College building, LHamondst., opp. Court House.

se22-- D

CWITIITV r. Mirriirri.iiirjK's media, pa..
O ACADEMY, near Phllartcintilar choice school
for boys, number limited: mild winter climate;--

neailll record lias lew parancu; line uuuuinK;
steam hent; electric llarhl anil jras; gymnasium with;
swimming hath rejruHted by steam; ampla
grounds: teachers men and college graduates; spe-
cial attention and private tutoring for backward
boys; single or double rooms; tits for college or
business; snperlor English department; libraryj
complete lanoraiory wiiu uvnarao.moMjr, etc., etc.;
bovs workshop for manuaf training In wood and;
metal; Media bas seven churches and 1 temper
anrecWter. SWITIIIN' C.SUOUTLIDGE,A.ai..
(Harvard graduate). 3Iedia, Pa. anB-ts- a

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Special classes in aiECnAXICAL, AKCHT

TECTURAL DRAWING, and HIGHER,
MATHEMATICS; also classes in GREEK,
LATIX, GER3IAX. FRENCH, BOOKKEEP
ING, SHORTHAND and English branches,
at DUQUESNE COLLEGE.

E. M. W OOD, V. D., IX. D., President.
sea-Ji-

(Jrm((m
NIGHT SCHOOL

BEGINS

MONDAY, September 28.
For particulars, send for latest Illustrated

Circular, or apply at COLLEGE OFFICE,
open every evening till 9 o'clock,

AFTER SEPTEMBER L

Address, C. SMITH'S SON.
Telephone 1515

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE '
--roK-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG ST0RE3L

Manufactured by

LH. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
Hos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenns,

630-- PITTSBURG. PA

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE ICE

FOR SALE.
Excellent quality. Prices cheao.

Address
LAKEWOOD ICE COMPAST,

SC2540-- . Lakewood, N. "ft

1
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